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“And Right The Day Must Win, To Doubt Would be Disloyalty, To Falter Would be Sin.”
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PERSONLS a n d  lO C A t

p e o p l e  w h o  
AN D GO.

Misses May Barrett and Katie M ei 
dows o f Burlitiifton were in Mebane 
Monday afcemoon.

Mrs. Carter of Columbia, S. C., wl>o 
has been spending some time with ht r 
sister MrtJ. S. G Morgan le ft  the latter 
part o f  the past Week, she will make 
a stop over stay in Charlotte for a 
Biort while.

A Card oi Thanks

iTivMS OF INTEREST GATH-
i:ki:d by  o u r  r e p o r t e r

jli'. Covinpfton went to Dan- ^

ville S i i i u l a y .  , We wish to thank th« good people
J. Mell Thompson and w ife s p e n t . ® Mebane and especially our neigh- 

in (iraham. ; t'leir kindness during the
baby, r a 

rewaia

A Nice House
bftand items.

Mary Hayes ot Butlii^ton isMiss
visiting Mrs. Charley Taylfv.

Mrs. E. D Thompson spent the 41 h 
with Mrs, J. J, Browiv .

Ur

Mr. 1 o n Whitfield of Altavesta, Va. 
visiteii in Mebane this week.

yi-j F. H Harrison o f Durham is 
V s'tinp Mrs. Ralph Vincent this week.

Miss Eala Holt spent Friday with
l'i.ier.d> it' Graham.

\lr, I . S. Ray was a visitor at W hite
Cro?? nt ar Teer Sunday.

Col. .McCauley whose leg was broken 
about two weeks ago is able to be out
on crut*-’hc'3

Mr. Arthur N. Scott attended the
Furniture Exposition at High Point
Fri'lay l:î t.

Mr. W. Y. Malone le ft Wednesday 
for xMill, S. C., where he goes
to buy leaf tobacco.

Mr. i)-'wald Mayes and Mr. Ernest 
Fi.r.Lt attended preaching at Mebane 
Sun;.ay night.

Mr. W. E. White is in the North
We.'t in the interest o f the White 
Furniture company.

Miss Annie Turner of near Swepson-
viile sjii'iit a day or two w ith  Miss 
Haiiiar:i Shaw recently.

Miss .Alice L asley  of Durham spent 
a few ilaye with the family o f Mr.
J, T. Shaw’s last week.

Mi'S Rebecca S co tt  of Graham, and 
Mis-< R. .Alston o f  Greensboro are v isi
ting Mrs J. Mell Thompson.

Duncan A. Long and sister Mias
Ruhie, were visitors of the fam ily o f  
Dr. W. E. Swain Sunday.

Mr. .\ibright Burch le ft for Durham 
Sunday afternoon after spending sev
eral days at Mr. J. T. Shaw’s.

Mr. A. N, Scott spent Saturday night 
arul Sunday with friends in South 
Boston Va., he returned to  Mebane
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  E . Barnett and 
children went up to Burlington Friday
to visit .Mr B a rn e tt ’s people near that
place

Mrs. H. W. Bason of Thomasville is  
visiting Mrs. M. B. Scott while Mr. 
Bason i.-« away on a few  days trip to
Chicago.

Misses Mossie Scott and Katie David
son spent Friday in Greensboro with
Miss Scott’s s ister  Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

Farmers should read the change of  
advertisement of the Mebane Supply 
Company. They want to to m eet you 
you and will make it of interest to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Shakespear Harris re
turned this week from Gettysburg, Va. 
where they had been to attend the re
union of the old soldiers in the blue
and <;ay.

The Orange Trust Company are o f
fering some very  desirable real estate  
in thi.' isi^ue o f  the Leader. Don't 
fail to look it over  if  you are intereat- 
pd. Thjre is bargains in it

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robertson and 
Mastei Paul of Norfolk, Va., are v is i
ting their father Mr. W. A. Terrell 
and other friends of Mebane for a few
week K. »

Mrs. P. Nelson left Monday for 
Î lack Mountains to spend a few  days 
with her husband who is at that point 
for his health. Mrs. Nelson will go  from  

ĥere to Asheboro to visit her people.

Ralph Vincent is having him a bath
ing suit built for the sea beach, R ^ph  
insisted upon there being a up the  

he scys its the Style, but w e told 
Wfn not for the gentleman, he got* his 
idea mi.xed,

Mr. A. F. Dillard who lives near 
iiere has purchased of Mr. F. I . White 

home residence, Mr. White will 
'̂Uild and move out to his farm near 
(̂̂ wn, and will vocate in November and 

'Jr. l-)illri(] will move in. The purchase 
'''■‘IS n.ade through Mr, W alter Craw
ford of the Mebane Real Estate and 
Trust ('o.

Clay Murray, a clever young man 
living north of Mebane, has evidently 
discovered a load star in Greensboro 
and we believe that Clay is sure it  is 
a sta- of the first magnitude. Clay 
Koos to Greensboro with boxes of Guths 

îno.st bon-bons and confections. This 
not necessarly mean that Clay 

candy, but it means that he 
oves some on who does love candy.

When Doctor Orr says shake hands 
fiends', at the conclusion o f his ser- 

nion, he does not mean to shake hands 
witn your friends but your enemies. 

“V Tnay be the Doctors friends, but 
yours. The shake-hand buairiess is  

nitende.l as an evidence o f reconcilia- 
not as a formal recognition o f

timp friend.

b«irs for t'leir kindness 
18icknef.s and denth of our 
Gods richest blet»sings be their 
is our wish.

W. S. Barnwell and wife.

Note of Thanks
The family o f the late Mrs. J. Y. 

Holt wishes to thank everybody who 
extended sympathy and aid during 
their recent bereavement and sorrow. 
In such an hour each act o f kindness 
is so much appreciated and may Gods 
Destow upon all his riches blessing.

To Lay Corner Stone
The following masons went out to 

Bains store to assist in laying the 
corner stone o f  the new primitive bap
t ist  church being erected, Messrs J. T. 
Shaw, Ben Warren, W alter Crawford 
Lonnie Crawford, Mike Miles, A. B. 
Fitch and Ed King.

Mr. '’’{liter Crawford has just com
ple ted  a nice house on fourth street.
Ke will likelv' mov,i his family in this 
week, but will have some little extra  
touches to put on vet. It is a two Oswjald Mayes
story buildmg with ’ rce roomy base J  ^  Efland and Charley
ment. The building contains nine large, i Thompson took a spin through the 
airy rooms, 'w ith  • l ight.  The !
vvhole plan of the interior indicates: Mr. Studebaker, station agent and
comfort and conveniciico. The architec- w ife spent Sunday in Durham.
tural outlines of tl;o • x*:erior is pleasing 
and attractive. Tho building occupies 
one of the prettir^'t sites in town, 
being a corner lot witii amp.e front 
elevation. Mr. Cra" 'f>rd has a garage 
of ample size with other out buildings 
in tlie reer. The bail ling will orove 
an enhancing ornan.t nt to that portion 
of Mebane in wV>ich it is erected.

That Awful Charge
In than awful charge at Gettysburg: 

by P icketts division on that fateful 
day in 1863, there were 5000 men that 
Pickett started with across that bloody 
fieki, in the charge.

Every field officer was killed or 
wounded except one lieutenant colonel 
and twothirds of the line officers met 
the same fate . Of the 5,000 w h o  

charged, only about 2,000 returned to 
the .Confederate position.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the board 

of County Commissioner's o f Alamance 
C(Mmty, North Carolina, will meet 
Monday tho 14th, day of July to re
ceive the tax list  for the year 1913 
and to hear any complaints that any 
one has to make in regard to listing  
his property or its value.

Very respectfully, 
Chas D Johnston, Clerk to the board.

Dukes Death Would Make 
Her the Richest Woman.
In the event of death ending the 

present illness o f ■̂he Duke of Suther
land, o f England who is sixty-two  
years old, the Duchess of Sutherland, 
his w ife, will become one o f the world’s 
richest women. The Duke is next to 
the richest peer in Great Britain, 
possessing title to more than a million 
and a quarter acres of land in England 
and Scotland.

Kind Words of a Friend 
for Mr. Woodwortli

The many friends of Mr.* Geoyge C. 
Woodworth will be glad to know of 
his good fortune in connecting him: elf 
with the Piedmont Railway and Elec
tric Co., to build an electric plant at 
Mebane, N. C., ard they are to be 
congratulated in securing the services 
of such an efficient gentleman. Hav
ing had charge of the Henderson Light
ing and Power Co’s, plant for fifteei^ 
years, building it from its beginning to  
one o f the best in the State, he is 
well qualified for the work. He ex 
pects to do this for Mebane. and his 
friends wish him success. —Henderson 

Gold Leaf.

Program for the Weeks 
' Meeting

' There will be services each day un
til Saturday from half past nine in the 
morning until half past ten A. M., and 
services at night from eight to nine.

There will be a Saturday evening  
service at 3:30 for young people up to 
21 years of age.

Sunday morning thsre will be a ser
vice at 11 A. M. subject practical 
Christian living. A t 3 o ’clock P. M. 
for men only subject, the devils detec
tive. At 8 l>’clock Sunday P. M. sub
ject, the plan o f  salvation simplisied.- 

All Sunday School children who live 

here, or
with a view of attending the afternoon 
service, are requested to m eet a t the 
various churches, and from there 
march in a body to the warehouse 
where services will be conducted at 
half past three o'clock.

Metting of The Commis
sioners.

Graham, N. C. July 7th, 1913.
The Board of County Commissioners 

of Alamance County m et in the Court 
Bouse on the above date at ten o’clock 
A, M. in regular monthly meeting  
with the following members present. 

Geo. T. Williamson, Ch.
W. H. Turrentine 
Chess. H. Roney 
Chas. F. Cates 
W. H. Fogleman.

The following business was transacted
Ordered. That John Capps be relieved 

of one poll tax same erroneously Jisted
Ordered. That Chas. F. Cates be 

appoint-ed a committee to have road 
worked near Chas. Harris.

Ordered. That the County allow Mr. 
Henry R. Ireland the sum of one 
hundred dollars toward building bridge 
across Haw River at L. M. Gerringers 
mill and the said amount to t>e all the 
charge against the county in regard to 
the bridge and the road leading to and 
from said bridge It is further ordered 
that W. H. Turrentine be appointed a 
committee to have oversight in 
building the bridge

Ordered That G. Ab. Fogleman and 
County A tty. J. H. Vernon have some 
com^e ent Engineer to make profiles of 
the grading to be done on the Bellemont 
road- and the cost o f making the grades 
and submit to this Board at its m eeting  
the first Monday in August

Ordered That Ishmel Jones be allowed 
to peddle in Alamance County free of 
license tax on account of disabilities

Ordered. That the Supt. of roads and 
W. H. Turrentine be authorized to buy 
what team s they deem necessary to 
run the road scrapers.

Ordered.. That the Board appropriate 
two hundred and fifty  dollars for the 
treatment and eradication of the hook 
worm disease in Alamance County or 
whatever portion of this atnount is 
necessary.

Orde’-ed. That the report of A. B. 
McKeel Supt. of the County home be 
received and filed.

Ordered. That the report of G. Ab. 
Fogleman gupt. of roads be received 
and filea.

Ordered. That Cornelia Odom be 
received as an inmate ot the County 
home.

Ordered. That this Board pay $13.80 
on the burial expenses o f Ellen Martin 
and surrender the insurance policy.

Orderec*. That G. Ab. Fogleman be 
instructed to look sfftec the bridge at 
Alamance creek and at Ossipees.

Ordered'. That this Board adjourn to 
meet Monday July 14th, 1913, to
receive the tax list for the year 1913, 
and to hear any complaint that any 
citizen has to make in regard to the 
value of his property.

Chas. D. Johnston, Clerk to this 
Board.

The jury list will appear next week.
-J

A Boost for the Scupper- 
nong.

(From The Sanford Express.)
We unerstand some of the grape 

growers in Moore County are prepar
ing to engage in scuppernong culture 
on a large scale. There 'was a great 
demand for these grapes last year at 
good prices. A gintlem an who is pre
paring to engage in grape culture near 
Wilmington was in town last week  
and informed The E xptess that some 
of the growers in the Chadbourn sec
tion made from $400 to $500 an aci*e 
on scuppernongs.

Miss -Sallie Efland and John Labbor-  

ton spent the 4th in Hillsboro.

Miss Annie iordan visited her uncle 
Adam Jordan near Cedar Grove Satur
day night and Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton of Thomaaville 
are visiting Mrs. Hiltons parents Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil near h e r e , ’

Miss Bessie Baity and Edgar Muyea, 
Miss Weliie Strowd and Robert Sharp 
attended the tent meeting down at 
Hillsboro Sunday night.

Mrs. Margarett Suitts o f Union 
Grove neighborhood is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

Misses Mattie and Grace Stanford 
spent Friduv night in Hillsboro w’th 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and baby 
girl Mabel o f  Greensboro visited  
relatives near Efland last ^qnday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Efland and two 
children also Mrs. S. C, Forrest and 
children spent the 4th in Hillsboro with 
Mrs. O. E. Bivins.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bivins visited  
relatives in Haw River Saturday night

Misses Minnie Murray, Bessie Baity, 
Cora Cecil, Lettie Thompson, Julia 
Murray and Annie Jordan also Wille 
Murray, Jack Baity, Edgar Mayes, 
Walter Richmond, Jesse Baity, Robert 
Riley and Norman Mays ail attended 
the ball gam e at Hillsboro the 4th.

Miss Sudie Pratt a cco p ^ n ied  by her 
two brothers Thomas atld Jesse also 
her sister Mrs. Dickey o f Tampa, Fla., 
arrived in Efland Saturday morning 
and was taken to the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pratt, Miss 
Pratt is seriously ill of typhoid fever.

Miss Mattie Clark who has been 
confined to her room for several weeks 
is able to sit up, we are glad to note.

Charley Boggs had the misfortune to 
cut his kee while at his work in Chapel 
Hill last Thursday. He is -«t home 
with his mother Mrs. T. Boggs. We 
all hope Charley will soon be well again

Mr. Clarrence Ray o f Hillsboro Las 
accepted a position as operator at 
Efland, Clairence is a bright young 
man, we all wish him success.

Mrs. J. B. Baity and sister Mrs. 
Price of Borlington spent the 4th 
visiting Mrs. Juln  Thompson

Miss Medie Ray came up from 
Durham the 4th to spend • a few  days 
with her mother Mrs. W. R. Thompson.

Master Sam Miller of near Mebane 
spent last Wednesday with his aunt 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Mary Jordan visited her brother 
D. E. Forrest last Faiday afternoon. ■ 

“ Ecnerolf.”

A Lobby
There is, after all, a lobby. Col. Mul- 

hall’s story is too detailed and specific 
to be pooh-poohed. Those who have 
been demanding that proof of che ex 
istence of a lobby be adduced should

may ’visit here Saturday now rest fairly satisfied. Their de-
mand has been compelled with. * • * 
The Mulhall statements are sufficient 
justification for President Wilson’s 
anti-lobby pronunciamento, if  any 
specific justification were ever needed. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It may at least be said of Blease that 
he showed the South Carolina editors 
a great measure of consideration on 
the occasion o f their recent gathering 
at the Isle o f Palms. He did not in
flict his pretence on then:, and for that 
relief the Governor is entitled to much 
thanks. Even the Devil should be 

given his due.

Needn’t Pay For Foul Tip.
That the plaintiff assumed the risk 

of injury when she took a seat in a 
baseball field grandstand, ai^d that the 
managers of the club are not respon
sible for injuries to spectators at a 
game, was the opinion of the Minnesota 
Supreme Court in the case o f Miss 
Echo L. Wells, against the Minneapolis 
Baseball and Athletio Association.

THE BliEETIi
Now Being Successfully j 
Conducted Here by Dr. Orr|

The protracted meetings long antice- j 
pated. began Sunday morning in the | 
Piedmont Warehouse by an able sermon j 
from Dr. W, W. Orr, the evangelist of 
Charlotte After a song service cover
ing selections, av»d the announcement 
for the week, the Doctor arose, he 
made a preliminary talk of some min
utes, then read his tex t froni the 27 
Chapter and 42 verse of St. Matnews. 
“ He saved others himself he 
can not save .”  We have the statement 
of three facts (1) He did save others
(2) He could not save himself, why?
(a) He was the g if t  sent of the Father
(b) His covnant with the Father (c) 
He bcre our sine (d) He loved men
(3) A universal principle If ycu save 
others* you cannot save yourself. You 
must feive your self to God and good 
if you expect to be saved. He gave 
a number of Incid illustration to illumi
nate his text. He suggested a dialogue 
between two grains of wheat, one 
selfishly said it would save its self, and 
remain in a little dark coiner, the 
other said it would loo§e its self for 
'hiumanities sake. It would be sown in | 
the field, grow and multiply until it 
could feed thousands, to help make the 
bone and sinew of men and women, it 
would make their arms 
eyes b light and their

what ever the stone that lays across 
your pathway get it out. it is an 
obstruction to your higher, and better
life.

A sermon Monday morning, anM 
night, and each succeeding morning 
and night during the week will follow. 
The services are sure to grow in interest 
ar.d value as the meetings progress.

Orange Grove Items.
That was some hot weather las t 

week.

The rains hav^ been just right and 
the crops are looking fine.

We are very sorry to learn that Mr. 
Hebert King and little daughter Beuiah 
have typhoid fever. They have the 
sympathy of the entire community.

An enjoyable ice cream party was 
given by Miss Nannie Lloyd to her 
many friends last Saturday ni«:ht. We 
are sorry that we could not be there

Mrs. C. R. Teer has returned from 
the hospital at Greensboro and her 
many friends will be pleased to lea^n 
tnat she has greatly improved tho’ 
very weak yet.

Mr. and Mrs C. G. uates of ’I'exas 
are visiting their sister Airs A. A. 
Per;y and other relatives in North 
Carolina. Mr. Cates is suffenng from 
dropsy and is in a serious condition. 
He went to Texas about twenty years 

strong their graduating from the State
cheeks glow | University and spending a few  years

with the crimson flush o f health, i t  I ■" Stale, and during the 

would give its self for goodness, andlK"'.“V='
Gods glory. The I>octor told o f a I
selfish man, an old bachelor o f his a c - !

rich and i  brothers and sisters al| living, wi h a 
i  vast number of other rejatives and

quaintance. He had grown 
held selfishly everything he had. This 
man had two sisters, who lived by 
toiling with their needle, in an humble 
home. The old bachelor would contri
bute nothing to help h*s dependant sis
ters, but the time came at last for 
this old stingy, selfish bachelor to die, 
and before dying he expressed * the 
wish to have all of his property in 
greenback so he m ight burn it  up be
fore he went, but it was in land and 
when he died his sisters shared :n it and 
lived comfortable.

The man who would save his life 
must loose it. I f  you expect a home in 
heaven you must be eyer ready to 
make sacrifices for your fellowman 
The man who lived for him self had 
no hope held out to him for 
.happfness hereafter.

Be Polite
—A stranger came into The Dis

patch office the other day. l i e  said he 
didn’t have «nything to sell and it 
didn’t make any difference about what 
his name was, but he had just dropped 
in to say that w e have a  dandy good 
town here and we ought to be proud 
ot it. Said he: “ You’ve got a sociable 
town, too. I stayed here last night 
and this morning I walked up the street 
to the court-house. Between the 
hotel and the courthouse I m et four 
men that I had never seen in all my 
life and every one ot them smiled and 
said “ good morning.”  It  made me feel 
good clear down to niy toes. Gee, I 
like a town like this. ’’ And he walked 
out. It pays to treat strangers hke 
they are human beings. Try it. It 
won't cost you a .  cent to greet the 
stranger within our gates with a cheery 
“ Good Morning,”  or “ Howdy D o.” — 
Lexington Dispatch.

W e do not like to tell unpleasant 
truths about our town, but perhaps an 
unpleasant truth is better than to 
silently encourage a wrong impression. 
It was not long ago that one of our 
most profound preachers here felt  
called upon to admonish our people 
from his pulpit, or some of them at 
least against that mean habit of not 
speaking to each other on passing. It 
had attracted his attention, and he 
deplored it  it, is s t i l l ' ai; habit, but 
fortunately it is a  habit largely confined 
to a class of ,individufds, long on 
conceit self, glorification, and haughty 
pretentions, but who a ^  exceedingly 
short on the higher and nobjer qualities 
out o f which the world conceeds gentle
man, and ladies art made.

People w ith  good common sense, and 
ordinaryly d e c e it / ‘breeding will jptop 
this thing, the other crowd of sweU 
headed simpletons will go on to the end 
of the chapter, they have not sense 
enough to stop It. _______

A Big Meeting'"Sunday
There is expected in Mebane a large 

crowd next Sunday. • People who will 
come to attend the protracted meeting  
row being here. Dr. O n will interest 
you unless you are hard to interest.

Take Ye Away The Stone.

friends who hope that he may find 
better health in his native State. Mrs. 
Cates is a native of the Lone Star 
State, but is fast making ft iends here.

Mr. James T. Davis an old Confederate 
solaier has just returned from the 
great reunion of old soldiers at GettyS' 
burg. He repo ts a good time. Mr. 
Davis was a drummer boy in the army 
and has a pair of drum sticks which he 
cut on this famous battle field durirg 
that great struggle. ^

Messrs. Wade Sykes and John Craw
ford of Durham spent a day or two 
last week with relatives.

Mr. Ralph Lloyd of White Crosa 
rest and { attended a meeting o f the Junior Order 

I Saturday night and stopped with Mr. 
iT . D. Lloyd.
1 p
j We are glad to learn of the contin- 
1 ued improvement in Miss Estelle 

Lloyd’s condition. She is expected  
home in a few  days.

Misses Ava and Pearl Crawfbrd le ft  
the first of the week for W rightsville 

and other places in the ^East 
j where they will spend some time 

wished ; visiting friends and enjoying the sea

Dr. Orr preached an other helpful 
an interesting sermon Sunday night 
from St. Johns Gospel eleventh chapter 
and a sentence in the thii ty ninth verse.
Take ye away the st^ne. Martha had 
communicated with Christ twenty miles | Beach 
distance, that Lazarus whom he loved 
was dangerously sick, and she 
him to come, and see if  He could not | breezes, 
relieve him, Lazarus died soon after I ^ ^
this and was buried, four days later ^arl M. Cates ot Chapel Hill
Christ came, Mary fell at His fee t and j=P®"‘
saying unto Him Lord if  thou hadst Mrj. L. M. Cates is spending a few  
been here my brother had rot died,
Jesus only answered her by asking 
where hast thou laid him, He was 
directed to the tomb in which Lazarus 
lay. Christ commanded that the stone
be removed The Apostles who stood
there and heard his commands did n o t ! 
ask to know the reason why. T h ey ! 
knew that Lazarus had been dead four | 
days, and that decomposition had 
already set in, but their implicit faith  
in Christ did not permit them t o ' 
hesitate, they removed the stone, and

days visiting relatives in Burlington.

64,500,000 
OF eEER TO

BARRELS
QUENCH

Servians Admit Losing
6.000 Men in Three days 
and Bulgarians Suffered

EviJn Mure.
Telegrams from the Balkans indicate 

a state of affairs that hourly grows 
more alarming From a mnss a con
tradictory rtpo-.ts it may be c na dered 
esUblished that the losses an.onj 
Greeks and Servians on the one sidt* 
and among Bulgarians on the other 
are much heavier than the published 
figures indicate 

The Swiss Red Cross Society has 
been asked by the Servian Red Cross 
Society to send doctors and nurses to 
the front to c.are for the 3,000 wounded 
which have sent from the Servian lines 
The Bulgpr'ans have suffered losses 
equal to if not heavier than their an
tagonists and fighting continues.

The Servian Legation has received 
a de.spatch from Premier Pachitch, 
stating that the Servians captured
2.000 prisoners and 300 guns in the 
first three days’ fighting at a loss of
6.000 Servians killed or wounded. The 
Bulgarians suffered even more severe
ly 8Md sixty^of their officers were cap
tured. 'The arrival of 2,000 wounded 
at the Serviad capital confirms the 
story of heavy fighting.

LOSS APPEARS HEAVY
A fter 10 days fighting, more severe 

than anything in ths last Balkan War 
a little light begins to break upon the 
obscure operations. The Servians have 
lost more than in the whole previous 
campaign, and semi offical statements 
from Belgrade have the appearance of 
preparing the public for news of a 
disaster.

Desperate fighting with fluctuating 
fortunes is proceeding along the Var- 
dar and Bregalinitz Rivers, apparently 
to Bulgaria’s advantags. News has 
been received of the B'jigarian invasion 
ot Serbia through Belogradchyk. The 
Bulgarirns clairti. to have defeated the 
Servians and captured five guns and a 
quantity of other material, and by the 
occupation of the passes, to hove open
ed the road to Nish, Servia’s most im
portant fortified town.

There is heavy fighting between the 
Servians and Bulgarians ] south ot Istip 
and in the neighborhood of Kotchana. 
About 200,000 men are engaged and 
the losses on both sides appear heavy.

Bulgaria’s strategy appears to be to 
hoi i the Greeks in check, probably 
with comparatively small forces, while 
she deals with Servia.

YEARS THIRST
American People Also

Judge Cooke Jalks Plain 
to a vVake Co. Court.

In his charge to the grand jury at 
the one-week criminal term of Wake 
county Superioi court Judg«  ̂ C. M.

I Cooke, of E i^ sb u i^ , urged that men 
place their duty to the State on a 
higher plane,, and charged the grand 
jury to present all persons who in the 
last two years have sold cigarettes

STcri'JS'ourwrtrarrud"™::̂  ̂ i43,3oo,oooaaiions
said Lazarus come forth, and he that I'of Whiskey—18,000 Fewer
was dead came forth a living reincar- ^ ^  nc \n  AAA AAA
nated man. Paitn an indispehsible! i f l o o n s - ? , 7 0 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
necessity to seeing the glory of God. i Cigars and 14,012,000,-

While these are all interesting facts | QQQ C i g a r e t t e s  S m o k e d .
in connection with the most interesting  
character the world has ever known. 
Dr. Orr sought to impress a lesson 
upon his hearers upon (he main fact 
that Christ had said remove the stone. 
There lays athwart the path o f each

The American people drank more 
whiskey and beer; smoked more cigars 
and cigarettes and chewed more tobacco 
during the fiscal year ending 1913 than 
in any other yearly period of the

uhfoi^iven individual a stone, that nation’s history, according to estim ates 
stone must be removed before the based upon the record-breaking internal 
individual finds full and compleet peace revenue receipts of the Government for 
and pardon from God. the twelve months ended June 30.

With some it is one kind o f  'a stone The drinkers of the country consumed
with others its sn other. With you it 
may be criticism. It does not require 
an artist to be a critic, in fact to 
criticise the efforts of an other is the 
easiest kind of a job, but it oft^n takes 
intelligence and experience to emmulate 
It required the efficient work of an 
eminent architect to plan, and construct 
a Westminster, a cobler can critcise 
the work May be with yoU its the 
stone of prejudice, you have a wrong 
imi^ression in regard to your brother, 
your ^ster, you misjudge them, quit 
it and learn with Gods help to 
charitable, roll the stone away.

the enormous total of 143.300,000 gallo? s 
of whiskey and brandy, an increase of  
7,500,000 gallons over the previous year 
and breaking the former high record of 
the fiscal year 1907 by 7,300,000 gallons. 
Sixty-foui million five hundred thou
sand barrels of beer flowed down the 
throats of lovers of the amber brew, 
exceeding 1911’s great record by more 
than 1,000,000 bafrels.

S m oker^uffed  into space 7,707,000,- 
000 cigars and 14,012,000,000 cigarettes 
during the year just closed. This was 

be j 217000,000 cigars and 2,790,000,000 
I t ! cigarettes more than ever before had

may be the stone of unforgivinesss, you 
may feel you have been thereby 
wronged, unjustly treated, but you 
must fo ig ive if  you hope to be forgiven. 
May be it is the stone of pride, that 

iiaughty, arrogant feeling, so much of 
a charactiastic with the very imp of  
predition. This is a coi^mon sin, it  is 
too common for nice people to be

been consumed in a single year. Patrons 
of the pipe smoked 403,200,000 pounds 
of tobacco, or 9,400,000 pounds more 
than the consumption o f 1912. ^
j U sers of snnff likewise held their 

own, disposing o f  ^,200,000 pounds, an 
increase of more.than 3,000,000 pounds 
over the previous year.

Despite the high record consumption

to the laws governing the* securing of 
goods by false pretense and misrep
resentation, and the carrving of con
cealed weapons, and asked the jury to 
make a formal request of the Legis
lature that a law be pas!>ed stipulating 
just how much room the holder of a 
ticket on a passenger train shall be 
entitled to, his Honor declaring that 
remedial legislation of this character 
is bttdly needed.

Mebane R* F. D. 3
Well we are threshing wheat right 

along now on Route 3 and wheat is 
gcod.

We fa  V Mr. Buck Fitch in Mebane 
Sunday.

Look out Lacy you must take car:, 
of your notes and don’t drop them along 
the road or somebody will find out 
who she is.

The people are attending the meeting 
at Mebane right along frofi Route 3 
we hope they will have a good revival.

Well we have not got much to say 
this week as we are very busy, so exj 
cuse us for this time.

Haw'i E y e .,

LI6HTNIN6 BURNS BARN.

afflicted with it. Your presumption o f intoxicants, returns to the Internal
does not create merit, it  only directs 
attention to your other faults that
™ight have been forgiven, and for
gotten, but what ever your faults.

Revenue Bureau show without exag-

Causes Farmer $2,000 Loss
A barn belonging to Mr. C. S. Little, 

a prosperous farmer of the Oxford 
section near Hickory, was struck by 
lightning last Thursday night and the 
bam and contents were totally de
stroyed. Two horses, two cows, a new

geration that the number of suloons of | buggy, wheat and roughage and 
the country decreased by 18,000 during i farmmg tools all went up in smMce. 
the year, the retail liquor dealers num-1 is not known whether Mr. Little c a m ^

' any insurance or not. His losses will

run over $2,000.
bering only about 450,000.


